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Mon1îeaI Stock Markt.
REVIEW FRON JUNE 2na TO JUN~E
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Mining Shares Very ])nl.

TEE MA.RKT I8 MUOH STRONGER
GENERALLyS

Oanadian Paoifio Has Be6n Etisier, the
flenadFrom .&broad Abatiug.

STREET RMIIWAY RlAS BEEN
BTRONG AND IN1 GOOIJ

I3EMIM.

Money on aU. StilI So&oce at 5 P. 0.

SALES FOR THE WEIEK.
Repnbll......c .................... 25000
Payne MInlng...................... 3:200
WarEt a_.... ............. 7,M5
Mont à eal ...n..n.. ........... 4.200
Canaan Paollr ................... 4,719L
Toronto St. Railway ......- ...... 1323
Montrea St. Railway.... . 3392
New Street ................. 735
Royal Eiectric ................ . 850.. S
Montreal osa....................... Sm
Dominion Cotton Co .... .... ....... 20
Coin. Cable ................. 465
ich. & Ont. Nav. Coc...... .... 602

Twin City . ...................... .1,150
Twin Oitypfdl........................ 130
Bell Telephone . ........ .. .. 28
IHal lfax Hoa & Idght ...... .. 50
canada COc Gotten............. .... 5
montreal Cotton ................ 10
liontreË1 Telegraph .............. 89
St. Jobn'arRallway..................... 25
Bank of Montreal. .......... -... 1i
Moloon'a Bank......................... 25
Union Bank........................... 171
Osndian Bank cf 0cm............. 165
cmnadIa Col. otton Londs ......... 810,500

RAN~GE PROM JUNE 2NiD TO JUNE STE.
INOLUSMV.

RIGIL
Qan. Paciflo......991j
Montreal Street ... 3261
New Street ..... 3-5!
Toronto Rallway.. 119
Royal Electria ... 187J
Rlch. & O. N. C'b.. 114
War Eagle...... 38U,
Dom. Cotton ..... 113
Montreal (3aa...203
TwIn City ........ 681
Mfontreai-London 59
Republlo ...... .134
Pâý ne Mine,.... 381
0cm. Oable.......187J
Bell Telephone .... 182

LOW.
98

312
314k
lis
1841
1120
384
.108
1991
67
56

131j
380
184j

181

OLOÉE.
981

326
325j
118
187
113
386Z
113
202t

681
58

132j
3M3
187
180

MONTRERA GUSSIP.

at mue hhul eci e York

treal at 5 per cent. la au anomaly and
chould be in soma way accountcd for. The
scharna aliuded to in our last week ii review
issue, cf bringing .Aaerican, fands hore tc,
boan on stocks han not advanced inuch
daring the week, as ne foreign money han
yet reached the Street, The cnly reason
wby Banks are indiflerent ta this subject
LI, that they d<, not consider money thus
Iýod could bc recailed at will This is
xncrely a prejudice fe-nded on eue or two
ciceptional èxperien. -i3 The. market ia
new broader than it was when Banka had
difficulty in, gtting: somo cf Lhoir meney
back when demandod. The brokers and
their eustGmers arc new stronger than over,
and margina 'f any kind are wtilîgl1.von and rates are not queetioned. Yet'beforo an ordar cf any aize la filied brokera
have te maire sure ol their being ablo te
finance the deal, this frcquentiy leada te
nnsatisfartory resulta. - t la ta b. regret.
ted that another Banik Las suffered t.hrougb
the dishoncsty cf one cf iUs trnsied aerv-
ante. The rcason given by tho officiais la
that los ini spulation led ta the. def6ica-
tions. Wh.tber tuis wua the whole cause
or tudy part of it% the faotre-air that the

accounts of Bank employees ahonld be
trented vcry carefully by brokers, if, in-
deed, thoy sBouid b. accepted at ail.
Many Banks bave strict rales forbidding
their employece to spocalate, buta os ch
instructions are ignored by Lhe bigher
officials, the clerks generally do the saie.

CPNAI&A PACLFIC.

Tho alight docline in consols, which can
only be accournted for by internai trouble
in Fr :nce and the quantity of stock which
has b>en bold by Qanadians to Europoin
investars, bas bad the effeot of -weakening
Pacific on the othor side, which weaknoess
nas been refiected here, resuiting in a de-
dline of one per cent. in the atock. For
some tires past this stock bas beau selling
under parity, but wo look for a change in
this respect from now on, which nxay cause
a revival of late action, when stock will be
brouglit ta this Bide. On declines w. would
recornmend purehasing, as earnings are
increWmig.ThGe arnings for last May
wcre $2,252,999. The incre&w in e.ar-
¶ng8 for the nionth cf .April, 1899: «were
82(A.000, from tbo figures already receivcd

a gincrc&se may be expected for -M ay
than wa reaiized in April, and this will
have a decidodiy bcncficial affect on the
stock. Tho first salas last Friday wore
made at 981 and until Wednesdy tho stock
remaiued very strong, but on that day, in
syLJ iaLhy with Lundun, it deulined to 981.
lt efo-d with sales yestorday at 9qk, the
cloaing quetations being 9S te 98,L,, szud
total alas for the week waro 4,719 sharee.

MONTTIBÂL STRET.
The management cf this company show

every inclination te moet the publie do-
znand for botter fonder,. They are aise
spending large suma in other improve-
muente, and have aLo» decided upon an in-
creane in the pay cf certain employeoe,
which it la figured will amout te s2:5*Q20
par year, ail tbese improvenients and ex-
p ensea will cf course corne ont cf carninga.

Wothin£ thees actions of the management
are wise, am they will tend to popularixe
the cornpany and wili doubtleos sdd ta
cfflcioncy cf the service. That tho invest-
ing pub lic maintain thoir favorable opin-
ion of the stozk la pruiod by t.he faet tha,
within tho past weelk tho stock has had a
total advance cf 15 por cent. The cosing
sales on Thursday boing made at 32e.
The total sales for the woek wô:eo 3,392
shamrS
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TORONTO RAILS.

The avorugo inere;am oarflinge uf tdub
ucecuiity aru teaid.y aruutid $400 par day,
which keeps the stock firni. From, the
close la8t Thuraday iL bas had au aidvanco
of Si per cent., bùt reactod sligbtly towarde
tbe close of the weok. Business for if. ba8
beoa fairly active. Tho toto i sales last woek
wore 875 sharce, nnd this week 1325. The
olosing sales of the stock wero made nt 118,
the bi aind asked being 118 to 118*.

ROYAL, ELECTIRIC.

As illustration of tbe firma mannor in
whieh Royal is hold, the stockhi ad-
vanced fr'Žm 182, ut wiih it elobcd1 last
Thursday, to 187j, nit which figuro sales
were mado on Weducsday. The stock is
extremely sensitive, and on ±tnxall sales
seomne to advaince or decline with equal
facility. We unders-tand thait the forth-
ioring Btatoment will showv profits oqual
to lat yeair, aind if this is the case, the aid-
vent of new blood on the directorate atud
the possible increuse in the capital stock
should bave a bullieh effect on the sitock.
The total sales for the week woeo 850
shaires.

MONTREAL GAS.
In our issue of tho 2nd, we stated that

this security around 200 should commend
itsoif to investors. Tho stock bas bean
strong, selling Axs high as 203, and with
casier xnoncy sbould selI very xnuch bighor.
Openinge sles were made lat Friday ait
200, on Wednesday if. sold up to 203. No
sales wore mnade on Thursday, but the
quotations wore 202â to 203. Total sales
for the week were 505 ah ares.

DOMINON CC>TTM1 .

This security bas exbibited xnarked
strongth. .After selling nit 108 on Friday,
if. advancod on sinali sales during the week
to 113. We aire strongly of the opinion
that tho stock is a sale on aIl strong spots.
Its record for the pastweek proves tbattho
stock cain oaaily be marked Up, but on the
appearance of amy selling orders if. w,ýak-
crns. The stock sold on Thursday ait 113,
snd closed 112J bid snd 114 asked. Total
sales for the 'week were 220 sharos.

COMM.BROI&L CÂBLE.

A aflght demand fur this stock bas caue.
ed an aidvance of throce points. Bei'-g a
purely investment isatue, any attem* . te
acquire amy volume of shares Nvould quick-
ly put it in the nineties. The roported
eaxriing8 are vory large, aind ita future 1>e-
ing assured, it cannot long romain in the
cight per cert. list. Considering tho carn-
ings,teBesareholders are ontitled to a larger
diviEion of profit. The tota! sales for the
week amouutcd to 465 sharcs, and the clos-
ing quotations were 186J te 1871.

RICELIEU & OITAfl1O.

As predictedl in Our issue of the 26th of
May, this stock has. advanced in prico. If.
should certainly sali around 120, ti0 500f as
their active sunimer business begins. We
look for a bull moveme nt very soon, which
cari eaaily bo inauaguratcd considering the
strong holding of the fioating stock. Sales
last Frnday woe made ut 112k. lt bas

sinlce old up to 14. Ithlas net during thio
rast weok bad amy aFecial advanco, but

bu> fui ci qutck tuÂt,. Tutbl jialvii fur tho
wooek 602 81harQs.

TWIN CITY.

The changcd sentiment in Wall Street
bas favorably affocted this stock. As it
was solling %voîl up in the soventies a short
tinie aigo, thore is no reason why if. sbould
not again ranch the saine figures. Thzir
oarnings are already sbowing a decîdcd

imrovenlent asid though not quito up to
thop expuctations of its friends, we still
think that it sbould show carnings in the
near futuru which tihJuld encourage oper-
atorti to again tuke hiold.

It opened the week with sales ait 68 and.
closed ye.4torday with sales f 68j, viith
68* bUJ for more and 68î askeo., total sales
being 1150 sharos.

MONTREAL-LONDON.

Tbis sodurity closod last weok ait 56, but
tbe.flrst sale for thib %weuk was made ait 57.
The selling movement which bas been con-
spicuous for the p ast month aind which has
caused considerable depreciation in values
is subaiding, and thore is more disposition
te buy for iavestmaent. At the presnt
rate of dividend the stock yields about Ili
per cent., aind on this basis thcre seemes to
boa fair deniand. Wc think tbat upon
recipt of amy oncourging reiva, wbieh is
possible ait any time, the stock will do bot-
ter. Total sales for the week amounted to
4200 shares snd if. closed. nt 57 to 58.

REPUBLIC.

We have right along contonded and still
maintain, that flepublic is the best pur-
chase iu its elas ait p reont. During the
past woek tbe stock hbais only hold ils own
ui tbis is duo mure te tbe strengthening

of the money mnarket than to nnything
cIao. If brokors oncouraged the buying of
tbe stock,~ if. would be selling ait much
highor prices, as we know of mainy opera-
tors who would eladly buy, were itnot for
the difficulty of tinan ding it. The selling
during thc week was between 131* and
1s4, the total sales arnounting te 25,000.

PAYNE.

The aipatby lu this stock during thepast
wock bas bean due entirely te financial con-
ditions, aind until the large amount of float-
iug stock is digestodl and hai found its waiy
into inveaters bands, which it wHI do by
degrees we se no likelihood of a perma-
ment acivance. The stock will be on its new
baisis next sveoli, and present quotations re-
preserit about 153, wbioh yields noarly 8 P.
c. te investors. From the good reporta
from, thr, mine we consider if. au attractive
issue. The selling for the past week hbu
been betweon 380 and 3M4, aud total sales
amonnted te 3200 sharcs.

WÂR EA.GLB.

Tho average price of War En g le hz-s beeu
bigbor than thait of last wcok ý. It la selling
ait a high price, but from. ail aiccounts ils
prospec0ts are very crat. The ah ares are
strongly hold, which aicounits for ifs high
quotations when-comparud wif.h Payne or

Ropubîlo, aind for oithor of ;vbioh stocks
we should con8ider an exohange, ait the ex-
isting difforenco ,f quotationts, a wiao muve.
The tutal i3ales arnountud te î,950 Lnares.

MONTREAL MING EXOnAIGE.

REVLEW 0F TUE WEEK.

RA2iGI rROM JuzÇB 2 TO JtlNa 8 INCLU81VIL

1,000 Payne ..................... 385
19,000 Bi1g Three.................. 21J

600 Iran Colt................. 12
9,100 Virtue..................... 521
2,000 Monte hrs.....8
3,30o Montroal and London .... 58

500 Morrîson .................. 16
11000 Dacca...................... 35
2,500 Moutreal Guld Fields ... 19
2,500 Republie .................. 133.

47,100 Golden Star ............. 73J
200 Slocan Sov ................ 25

15,500 Canadian Gold Plla 6
1,000 Old Ironsides............ 110

11,000 Insurgent ............... - 9
3,000 Summit...................3
6,500 Barley .................... 2u

2,00 G ld ill ................. 6
1,500 California,................8

69,000 BlackTail.................2e
12,590. Evenlug E'tar.............il1

700 Fern .................... 37
1,000 City of Pa. .............. 65

500 Dardanelles............... 12

383
18

45
8

56
16
34
19

132
66
25

6
110

9
3

16
6j
8

22
il
343
65
12

The paiet weok has beau charaictorized
by a feeling of apatby. After the turn of
the mnth strong expectations of renewod
life iu mining shares were entortainod, but
they failcd to materialize. A vers" mach
i.m.proved'demand for some abares, how-
ever, showod itecîf on Wedne8day, and yes-
terday business was ait tumes quite bri8k
0f the two dozen issues traded lu only haîf
a dozon were wbat migh t be tern2ed fairly
active, business ln tho rernaiining once was
of an investraont nature. Frein au oper-
aitor's standEpoint, the Mining Excbange
promisea te bmcorne intoresting for tho bal.
suce of the xnonth, as nearly ail the more
active shaires are readily traded in uit close
quotations, aind many wha have bought
on the decire of the past fortnighf. are
ready te taire reasonable profits a the mar-
ki3t aidvances. The dividend payera have
ail bean very dxxii, and the othert; irregular,
soma declining, 'whilst others 10sf. fraction.
ally.

BmG TEREEx-This stock openod woak
lest Friday ait 16 te 18, with sailes ait the
latter price. For some daiyt it bang around
this price sud 1:ý, but on Wodncaday a brisk
dem and, foun led on favorable newvs frein
the Mine, sprr.ng up, and if. advanuced te
22. The total sales for t'xe week amount
te 19,000 shares, but large orders for the
stock aire in thc nm rket arouud 20, sud we
look uDon this stock as eue wcll worthy
the crnsideration of intending invostora.

VMTuz-With thiB security if. will hoe
well for holders te mix a little patiice.
Mr. Ganît, the president, bas strongiy res-
oommeuded, these ahareS te his frien s. If.
i. by no mens certain that the last month'a
workings areO a fair criterion of the value
of the crû in the mine geuerailay, and those
who have the stock had bettor awsit
further news l'efore throwing over at
sacrifice prices. It opened tlio weok last
Friday nt 52*, but se great wus the pres-
sure te sell that if. alumped te 45 i quick
order, whore buying order came froc!7 i
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and sont it Up to 49. It olosad yesterday
at 48 te 48j, and looks like hanging around
thase pricos tili soe fresh aPowa comaes te
hand rcgarding its f titure prospects.

GOLDEN STARt-Freux 66, nit whioli price
thora was froc seling lat week, thiB stock
bu advanced to 73 on sales of 47,100
sharos. The reports freux the mine ara of
suoli a satisfaotory nature that ix. should do
muoh botter as te anttions. Tho ore is
roported as baing rioli and in Zood cjanti-
tics. It bas juet paixi its 7 p. c. dividand,
aind pro;mises ta koep this rate np monthly.
If il, can do thija, it shouId soli nt double its
present price.

BLÂAcE TAiL-Fair trading batweoa 22
and 23 lia takan place in this stock. Las
finds ara confident of ias future. From
appoarancoS it promises te be an activa
issue.
BvEcNINa STAIx-This stock hau claimad

soea attention, though quiet it mainlains
the advance, iL las made dr.r.ng the past
thirty days. 12,500 shtiras soldl at Il.

BunLEy.-Tha raperted sale of Sultans,
and the scarcity of the shares -have enabled
the friands of tbis company te boom the
stock. It sold at 15 and advauce without
further.sales ta 20, at which prica 6000
ohanged bands. When more stock comas,
on the market it will bo casier te, jtidge of
ita popularity genorally. The causa oftho
risais net a very strang romaon for iLs
change in ouxotations. Waa8honld recoin-
mezd cantic!I baere huying.

War Eagle, Payne, Montreal-London,
'hava been slow at unchangod liria.oa
Monte Christo lias beau soft. Canadian
Gold Fields sold to the extent of 25,500
shares nt CZ. California has beeu in domaad
nt 8 to 8j at which prices suxail salas have
been made. Decca has been duli but
would hava been boughî roaýi1y at 33.
Tlife balance ai tha trading was lighit.

TORONTO Mfl4ING EXOffANGB.
RANGB FOR TIE WEEL-

5,600 Al.ice A ................... 221
2,M0 Athabasca....... ........ 4-0
5,60 Black Tail................ 221
2,2o0 Big Thre................. 20
8,000 Canada GeMd Fields..... 61

200 Caribeo Hlydralic ...... 13
2,500 Door, Park ................ 3Si

1400 Dean Trail................. 22
13.6m0 Dardanelles.............. 13

5,0W0 Evenlng Sta.............. il
1,5W0 Emprees................. ô
1,600 Fain Vlew................ 101

58,900 Golden Star...:.. ..... 73t
1,500 Gold RUils...... ...... 51

10,400 Hammond Rcef ......... 361
42,000 Hlawatha................. 25
1,500 fron Colt ................ 1Il
4,600 Insurgent................ 81

4,50.O.41...................... 6k
101,000 Minnebaba . .......... 3

3,600 Mente Obristo..........O
500 Narthern Belle........... 3

1,50Bepublio ... ............. 133
6,7d00 Rambler Carlbaoo....... 33
7,600 Ratlimnilcn............... 6
1,400 St.lma ................ 6
1,100 Sentinal................... 16%

16,500 SmuggIar................. 31
4,000 Superior.................. 7j
i,000 Sliver Bell ................ 2j

36,000 Van Anda................. 9
3,750 Vlotory-Trlunipb ........ 8SI

500Vlrgnla .................. 19
5. n atroo.................. 10

Mo0 White Bear............... 41
3,000 Wondenlal ........ ..... 6Si
2,000 wnnlpeg ................ 31

21
39
o13

101

1
3

25
114
6
6

21j

27
3
7.5
13.2;
30

16

7
8
19
9
41

31

STANDARD hfINING EXOHANGE,
TORONTO.

RANGE FOU 'WKHs
900 Athabaska..............

1,500 Alcs A ...................
1,000 Dear Trail .............
6,1800 Dardaneiles...........
11500 Empres ..............
1,000 Fr lw Co p .........

33 250 Golden Star............
2,000 Goid Mils ..............

500 Htamond Reef ...
8,000 J. 0. 41 ..................

500 Lueky .... ..............
2,000 Monte Christo..........
2,500 Nertharn Bell.........

500 Rathinnilen .............
40,000 Smuggler.................

500 Silver Ball..............
6,000 Van Anda .............

700 Waterloo ..............
2,000 White Boar ............

40 .19
24a 2

6 4
9b 9;

73 70
6 6

3 3 4i

si l
10 9
2j 2%
5£ 5t

4 4

VANCOUVER ld]NING =XORANGE.

RANGE pOR WBE.

1,100 Carlboo-Hlydraulo ... 149 14
12,000 Camp McKinney........ 10 1
4,000 Bine BelL ................ 8

17,950 Dardanelles............. 13 1
1I,00 Doar Par' ................ 4b
2,000 Noble Fiva........26 j1,500 Insurgent....... .. 82
12,000 Pear ....................... 81
6,000 Rambler-Carlboee....... 323 2
1.606 St. Elmo .................. 6

14,000 Van .&nda..............8
1,000 Winnipeg................ 3uj

ROSSLAIND MiNING EXCHANGE.
RANGB FOR wVBC.

5.000 Dep Park ...........
5,000 Dardanalias . ......... *
4,560 Evenlng Star .........
b,000 mron Horse.............
6,000 London Oonsolidated.....
1,000 Mountain Lien.........
7,500 Okanogan..............
4,000 Raîlimnilan.............

10,000 Raxnblar-Oariboo .....
1,000 Tamara..............
5,000 Virginia................
3,500 Van Anda ..............
5,000 Vicory-Triumph ....
8,5('ý Winnipeg .... ..........

13 12è
12 lit

40 du
110 110

6 5j

153
9 19
9 si31 304

NEW YORK MIA XT.

RANGE PROM JU1NE 2ND TO J UNE STEn,

INCLUSIVE.

1111GH.

Sugar............ 1531
*Tobacco........... 99

Brooklyn R. Transit_. 1i5~
Chicago B. & Q . 1....lm

taMiL & St. P-. 126à
Ce . I. & Pao... 113J
tg &Northwest 157

Consolldaiad Gas...... 1724Manhattan con......11--j
Met. $tract Ry. 0 .. 2191
N . Y. Central ........ 132
Narthern Pacifiec...48

94 Pfd. 762
Pacifie Mail ........... 48
Peoples Gas .......... 1181
Terni. Goal & Iron ... 65
Union Pacifie......... 41*

tg Pfdl. 751
U. &. Rublien ....... 6
'U. S. Leather Pfdl...70
Air Brake.............. 165
Anaconda Ooppan.... 6
Tin Plate........ 38

*New Baala.

Low.
1381
93

106

121
18

104t
128
45
744

1163

49
69

165
491
342

CLOSE.
1601
989

114j
131j
1253
11-2j
15
167J
1101
218

761
18

1181

70
1

501
381

REVIE w F0OR IEJ WEEK.

Tho groive bear campaign cnbnminat-
c d th, middle ai lust~ 'wek. Thome wus
thon a rail during which time tho boar
leaders Iook, d on with compoeuro. In the
second heur, Saturday, the beare .ttompted
to regain conitrol, delivering a genaral ut
tack w bich ivas Baccoeful. Thus fur this
wcek tho market hbas sen a daily attack
and a dnily rccovery, showing the two
parties ta be willing ta test thoir strongth.

It is obvious from this that tia character
of the miarket liao uudergoe a change. It
is no longer a one.sided bear campsign. IL
bua the appearanco of a market w ieh re-
bounds ivhon hammered. Sncb a market
usually goes Up because bears in hammer-
ing lo8o stock which they have te buy back
nt E. bas, while thosa who are Iooking on
gradually se0 that money cornes osajeat on
the buying aide.

Indications are that the market is get-
ting ie this position and that the bears
arc flnding that it takes more stock ta get
pricca down than they are able ta buy
during the operation. Thora is ne-
thing more convincing that this te a
la:rgo oporator astathie ra character of
the market whieh hoe is trying te centre!.

The liberal supply of menay, net only in
N. Y., but in tha banks ail through the
country shows that the investrnant fund la
stili large. As a wholo, thora ia money
for investaset and for speculation. It is
quito within the probabilities that advance
in prices, xnanipuluted at thc, outset, 'will
bring, a volume uf buying whiulh wiil cura-
para favorably with tha buying which
somcd inoxhaustible a few inonthsa tge.

The dividenda whiuh aia being deulued
thi8 month can hardly fii ta exert a good
influence. T haop resive feeling resultang
from tho v,lura oy new tecurities may bc
mitigated by olnerving that theae stocks
are yielding a fair ret.urn on the inveat-
mont. Elaif a dozen at icaat of the newer
industrials doclara dividonds this month
and soe of tLexn at least maire very grati-

fying0 stutemen ta.
yTh crops are beginning to, foel the

affecta of iwarm wVeater. It has often bon
observed that crops have scldom bean sari-
ously harznad by tee rauch raia in May.
Reports rcceived ini tha mai, fe-e days hava
auluded to the peint tha, notwithstanding
the latenesa of sowing, whcat, in many
casas, is showing a& growth se rapid as to
inake up for tua dlay nt the out8et. The
gold shipmants, which at another time
wonld bo au important speculative factor,
are af ne importance xiew, becansa dha
countryhbasgold enongh and menayenough
for ail current raquirements.

The expert of gold this season does not
scom likoly te, bie rore than haif the avar-
aga amount.

TOT.AL 1MNDS.$20OOAO0O

LONDONT ASSURANCE
C OR PO RATION.

MAD 0111C R 01 OIqADA

178 NoreDame-St., MONI'REAL
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THE EXCHANGE NEWVSQ
ISU EU MULY AT FOuI-TIIIUT OLOCK P. M

A Plnancial Nowspavor for layestoms Operators Business
den a.nd Corporations.

457 St. Paul Street, - MontreaI,

On. Yua.S6.0O. Six Montbs.S5.OO. ThroegonthsSIC
Weely Itoview lsue, au.d overy Priday,

SubscrIption $2.00 por yar
IATA Li in ADYAXOL

Advertialng Jao on application.

Ed1toria commneat!ons to Le addmued to IV. 1.
gz<wcit. E9ze1bsag o ws Pubilahint Ce e5 t. Faut
Street. XontrnL Tolephone )an 2937.

What botwoon burglarb, euceak tLe'çeuj
and iJuhonubt ufflvlalb, the flankei aoum 1,0

be having rathor a trying trne at prosent,
and shareholdors and depositore jointly will
soon becomo alive to the fact that theïr
property la at the Mercy of namberlebb
oircutnetance8, uver which thuy have nut
tho elighteet centrol. There je no doubt
that our Ieading financial institutions, wi th
the enormeous suma of Monley at their dis-
posat, oarn much larger profita toan APpear
in the .Profit and Losa accountb given ta tho
public of the different Blanks. The aim of
the management of theoe institutions sooms
te be tc give as littie information to t.heir
shareholders and depoelters, as regards
estuings, as thby possibly cau. They ap-
peur te think thant the faci. that tho state-
ment shows that tho regular dividend bas
beau, aojeo than earned ehould be sufficient
and Satisfactcry information te convey te
their sharebboldersimd dopositors. -%xcep
tion is taken tc this 'view, however, and
saine think that the parties intereeted wre
ent.itled to know the gresa oarnings and to
sea for themsolves the different amounts
charge up for sucb items as salaries> buid
and doubtful debta; and lbases ini other
directions. They claim, if this were donc
the ccnfidb-enocf the shareholders and
depositors ln cur financial institutions
would ho increeed. They conld thon judge
for themsulves as ta the cempetence cf the
OfficiaIs, to whcm, in msny instances,
princely salarita are paid.

Every ncw and again the parties iuter.
oèted are ronsed by the reporte cf defalca-
tions cf large atnounts, aud sometimes by
the actant ccllapse of Banks which, because
they havepaid dividenda Gf stated amonnts
rogularly fut ycara, were louked upon ab
solid and beycnd question. It ls only
wben tee late they realize that statemnents
which have beau presented te thora for
year§ past wcre misleading, if not false, fer
with the seanty information accorded t.hum,
they cannet judge cf the character cf the
business out cf which their income . is
deriv d.

tratil the GovernmeLt takeô the m4tter
Up and intiisth up~on mure luil and more
complote rettun and information than
the Bank Act ncw s«ls for, thes unaonnd-
lies cf financial institutions wiUl only be

porceivod wheu tue late to bo remned.
A nowv Banik .Act wilI scon bo iu course cf
preparation; lot us hope th-t ail the sug-
gestion8 upon which it wIil bo fcunded
will net emanate frein tho Managers and
In8peeters cf Banka.

During tho past week the Banik ef
Montrent bas had ite annuel meeting.
Exeept for somo pertinent remarks frcmn
I. Crawford and Boele semni-amnusingo~no,

froin Mr. Mornison tho meeting was a Lamle
affair. Pir. Ogilvie tonchod upen an ura-
portanit subjeet whon ho discusaed tho
werking hetirs cf Baink effinla. Re re-
ferrud. ta hi& hate ae frui 8 a.mn. till G
p.m. Such workL would boun drive hatf the
Bunkers into un imonne asylutn and lem
'work in the long rail wenld ho had for te
saine mouey. Mr. Clouston, la returning
thanks for tc fficionicy if tût~ staff, aUluded
ta the hall) roceivod by bhlm irvm the
officiais thrcughout thq service. Rad his
staff beeu au overworked, ranhealthy co
he knowa full well the general welfare cf
the> institution would have aufiered. Wu
should like te sea the sharcholderts parti-
cipate in the general proa)pority cf the
country aud te Bank, as well as the
effleura, who, ln the high places, at lesat,
arc handsomuly rewardud. Ibat the shares
are se widely sproad la a proof of the higli
esteeni in wbioh the Bank ia heid.* M?-.
Crawford wanted an încreased division cf
profitA now that the rest was well over the
50 per tenu. mark The reply te thii
request *waa that thc prent Direc-
tors could net speak fer the aotions
rif the incming oce. Strem was laid
by Mr. Clouston on the fact flint eaui bans
Lad inc reaaed $9,600,000 during the year
and thatthis may occasion individual tosses
to speculators, etc. As discounta have
rison ncarly 25 millions and deposits cver
83, the inerease lu eall lans was net cf a
eharacter to cail for any special commeent.

N~EW CANADIÂN PRINT CO.

An application for incorporation by lot-
tors patent L appearing in te Officiai
Gazette for a now print company, to ho
known as the Colonial Bleacbing and
Printing Co. The objeet, Ôf the cempany
la to manufacture, bleach dye and print
cotton and etherLertile faàrics. The chiof
place cf business was Mentroal, and the
prcposed capital $5 00 000, divided into
5,000 shares of 8100 esh .j

A number of preminent Miontreal Capi
talists are, ainong those interested and Se-
capital is prnetiuUly snbscribed. It i8 cal-
cuiated that cniy $300,000 cf this capital
-will be called, that sum. bcing deemed suffi.
mient te equijp tho emnpany and provido

ampl crlg capital. Tho company le
strig under very favorable auspices.
Mr. Whitebead, until reccntly manager cf
the Dominion Cotton CD. Mill at Magog,
wà mariage tho zow companly; Mr.
HRorick, whc was superintendent cf the
celer departinont. ln the saule milà, wilI:oc.

cupy a siuuuiar position with the new com.-
pany, and Mr. Cochrano, the pepular sales.
man cf tho Dominion Company, wiII have
Char g fthe selling dopartmont. These
gent[eonf undertitand tho working cf thoir
Bavera1 dopartrneutë thoreughly, and it la
well known that it waa cwing te their coin-
binôd efforts that the prnnt works at
Ma og we re Be auceesaftil.

Èhe noompany propose to -purebase
their raw material grey Cetton, etc., on
tho open market, und couvert the saine
ite printe, dyed or bieaehdd goeds, for

sale te shirt manufrctnrerir and the gener-
ai dry goods trado. Lust year about 40,-
000,000) yards cf dyed and cclored ccttons
*ore imported inte Canada representing a
.Valuso f about 82,000,000, s0 that it wouild
a pear that thora is ample rcl for firet-
classimille cf a similar nature in the Do-
minion.

Tho wcrks cf the cempany will be
equnpped, witli the mostmudern machinory,

ad wiLth thia plant and thoroughly corn-
patent mon in charge cf the vitrions de-
partmentS, the cutiook: cf the new corn-
pany ia ortainiy vcry bright. It has beeu
claimed b y sorne thut in erder te compote
sncceasfully the Colonial Bleaching &
Printing Co. wouid require te put in a
plant te manufacture their cwn ceLions, but
it La a mioteworthy fact that the moet suce-
esful concerne lu the cld country are

those whc buy their-cettens, se, this cola-
pany proposato do, in the open markot,
ând dovote their whole Urne and attention
ta the business cf bleachinig, dying and

printing.

Mines and Mining1i
VAcouvEn, fl.C., June 4

Liglit heur Iaw cornes into effeet ini Br-
tish Columbia Mines oni Jane 12. soime
sensational. telegruuns are being sent eut as
ta trouble arising frcmà fact that Nelson and
Siocan mine ewners have notified men that
pay hereafter will be 83 per day if oight
heur inatcad of $3.50 par day cf ton bon=r.
Soins cf Mine 8aid ta have abat dcwn ho.
cause cf trouble, have morely cloaed. as
usual at this 8easoxi cf ycar becavs cf toc
xnuch water. James Wilkes, travelling
ergs nizer cf Western Fuderation cf Minera
fer Brnitish Columbia and State cf Washing-ton, bas taikedl freely un matter. He wel
pute the situation iwhon he 8aya "I amn 111-
elined te think that the public is possossed
ef cxaggerated idea cf serieunas cf situa-
tien. My impression is, thera will be ne

trouble iii ay part uf Province, ozceptn
possibiy Neisun and Siocaû district8 and in
latter n.any mines wiil bu ciosod doivi fer
few iveeks, as thoy usually do at this Besson
cf year, ewinig ta difficu'.ty encountered by
ressont cf surface water fiooding mueor
workings."

The prupuaition of mine owmura uf Nolson
and Siocan te reduce wages te ;3 is lu Mny
0Opiin, most unteasonable, for it je admitt-
ad that mon will acccmplish more in propor-
tion te heurs worked in eight heur day than
Lheý wiil in ten beuc da5. I Lelipve that
cons iderable opposuailu W thiti refurni cornea
fror. people whce do more mining with pen,
tha a 'with pick, and drill, and in sorte caases
imipired by political bim and preadco. it
ig ourpriýiPg to t.hink that &o muoh opposi-
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tien %vould 'bo forthooming to roformi, which
monne go mnucl to imiproveinent of laborers
of this Province -%ithout corr.aponding loas
to eniployera la niy opinion $3 50 te nlot
tee xnuch pay for good minute iu ti conu
try noither do I think: iany minera 'viii
wvork for Ie."

Rositland, n. c., Juno 3.
Tho ore ahipmentB from Rojsland for the

weok ending Juno 2nd, and for tho yoar f0
date arc as lollowa:

Toni for week
Le Roi ............... 1,920
War Etigle ........... 1,739
Iron Maekc............ 7 "4
Rvening Star ..............
Deor Park ................
Centre Star............i185

Total .... ...... 3,918

Tons for roar.

1'hu ahipiants of ore thma wcok, total
3)918 tons, as agaznst 2,4;D4 tons lat wook.

The Evening Star continues to report a
good ehowing of ore in the wvorking. A
strike has been made la the No. 1 on the
new 300 foot level, the oro la of high gradei
value and tiiero la plenty of it.

Returns from Columbia and Kootenay,
Grcat Western, Nickel Plate, Joain, and
No. 1, show thut 3 te 8 railes of nde-
grounid work bas been acconiplislied during
the twelve menthes ending May Tht. Le Roi
roturns from Match luit te lSth May, 75
da)8, shows 23,420 net tons bhipped, yield-

ig14,000 ounces of gold, 26,000 ouncos of
ih'r 8,000 pounds copper, total value
$412,000, averîago shipmont por day 312
Luns worth $5500 per day. Ihtesu higurll
wilU giw. an ide. uf the great dual. ~f wurb.
ttat ia quiutly buing dune.

Ibo B1. A. C. are opo1ning ultensive
machbint ahlj> tile ok, wti. i %% ill bu
oUed beth. fui manaLiti.niaig 4zUPPiie-e aUd
repairiii g.

The Nfew War E agle plant will be lu fufll
force this coxnlng week.

Thure is ne trou"ble on the labor question
ithist camp iier f e thorae likely te bo.

Last week work was rcsnmed on the
Mabel, a lI Mountain property that bas
beau, 1ying idle for the pat two yens i

good deaof work bas ,,r.,y be oc
The upper tunnel hbas been ariven fora dis-
tance oi'100 foot, and a winst? waa sunk for
25 foot. The iower tunnel is lu 250 font,
and at the preaent Urne work bas boon
started at the end of this tunnel. Two
shiflaï aru now st work, but the Mabel Goid
2U1; Company contempiate placing ma-

chinerý and a ranch large r force of mon to
work if the pt-eont dovolopmcnt provoti
satisfacto ry. S. H. McCoy bas charge of
the work now ln progresa. and ho statod
yceterday that whon work was stopped on
the property' a two.-foet -ledger of $70 Die
hW been found lu the winzo, but work bad
bea stopped by water. Hlo ated that it
was proposed te crosscnt..at the end of tho
250-foot tunel, te fiad the ic.age, aud cut
in te winzo if this proved ati8factory.
.Active duvolopment wonld at once be com-
mnced on ani extensive scale.

SUNSET NO. 2.

lu flic, in shait, which la nxow down a
little over 400 foot, tho ledge bas
wldened te savon foot, with perfoctly
defined wal. Tho ore on the hanging

wall aide la agin yvidenlnig, and looks do-
cidediy bealtriy. The now vertit:.* -baaft
on the Nu.. 3 ludgo lui down 60 fout, a.Id its
evideatiy vury neur the vuzn, nes cun5ider-
able iron nul clapper are fourad in eiuadiiy
iiecroabilig quaiititius. Thia alow ..baft ilu
beitig bun! in the forks, where No. 2an
No. 3 veins corne togothor. TYonty-fivo mon
are ut work. %

VICTORY.TRI UMPH.
The final details of the transfer of the

Victory Triumph Io tho Truil Orook Min-
ing Compaîny at London, aru ainicet cern-
p let(xd. It is said, thot the, ahares of tho
Trail Crceà Mining Company have beou

wveiI subicribed in London, and, indccd, the
conipany should be a popular oue with in-
vestora, as in addition te tho excellent
showing on the Triumph cast velu, it la
clnimod by, the management that the Vol-
vet veln runu into the Triumph ground et
a point nut more than 400 l'ut froin thu
Velvet's recent discovery cf an unormous
oe body.

VBLVET.
Crosseutting La in progree nt the 160

and 260-foot levels. Bath of thes cross.
enta ,wilI soon t.îp tho ore body, vvhich bas
alrondy beau found nt two pointe on tho
160-foot levol. Work continuest on the
main adît. It la now in for a Jietanco oi
about 263 foet. This le being driven for
the purpose of tappiag tha main ledga. The
mxachiner recont[y instafled la workîng in
a satisfhcto-y manner.

IrZON COLT.
Work continucu en the long drift froja

the niiti tunnel. There wero nu devolu-
menIa of importance during the week. J.
P. McCrae, the manager of thie proporty,
la in the Eat conferring .iLh the leudiiig
iitoc.kholdra, and iL la rhauugin. w hou ho e-
turns that the force wilI bo increaaed and
the work pushed with eveu more energy
tha n t prescrnt.

DERiL PARK.
The Cros8ent cp tho 300-loot lovel bas

beor- rn for a distance of 30 feet and fur
20 feethas beenilaore- Therois conaidAr-
able calcite and talc in the ore, There le no
sign yet of a fout wali. The management
states that if thore le any encouragement
te warrant it, a large sum.iBl available for
evelopment work.

COX&Y
Drifting from. the Iower level hbas been

ina progreoe ail week oit t.he Coxey. 0. J.
McCusig inspcredl the pro perty un Thurs-
day with Supeiintendent Baker,, and was;
very ranch pieasod with the showing made.
Thore have beau no 110w develnpments of
note during t.he prst wook.

LEITEI.
Work bas bean resumed on t'he long

crosseut tunnel which is boing driven te
*tap the main ledge. This tunnel is now la
for a distance of 175 foot. Work is te bc
continued on.thia property dnring the sum-
mer and fali. A. G. White, the aiuperin-
tendent, wa8 in Irom tho prorty Friday.

BIG THREE.
MÂsCoT-Werk is pro-re-s8ing rapidly

undor tho direction of Mr. W. Toland WiL-
lianin, thes zuporinteudeînt. Tunnuel No. 3
la in xxoarly 70(1 feet, and erosuttinug te
the ledgo bas commonccd. Tunnel oé.2
iain 688 foot. This tunnèl Wil be4wrveai

parallel with the ledge. Winze No. 2 je
down 140 fout.

SUUT1IIt BEJLLE AtID StiowsuioE-The
contraeturb bave advanced î 8 fuot ia the
cruuuut frott the main tunnel. Ilie Snow-
tihuo ledgo lu expe.ted te bu met in about
25 faut more.

GRANBY CONSOLIDATEJ) MLNING
ANqD SMELT[NG 00.

The work of constructing tho smelter la
woil ina haud. Mr. Hlodges, the Buperin-
tendent, la zt proeeont ;ù Chicago buying
maehinery. Contracta for brick and lime
have been awarded, and 60O,000 feet of
lumlaûr, ail that waB in eight arond Grand
For<B hia beau purchascd. It la expected
thaît the simelter ivili bo in operatien by
the end of the year.

CITY 0F PARI.
It will be interestiag ta stockholdora in

the above mine te note the progresa made
ia dovelopment work on the property. At
prosont the princiral tunnel is in 1015 feet,
and this tunnel cresouts five ore ledgos.
There are at present 1115 feet of clrifting,
6u feut of upraise, and 100 foot of sBafting.
About 900 taoct farther dow n the hill, at the
hock ef the compresser building, another
tunnel will tie startcd et once, the intention
beiag te ru;. thie tunnein about, 1,400 feet,
te tap tho iedge frout. îOù te bub feet. This
tunnel -will devolop ut the siame time the
"Oregon Fraction,*' the property of the Ma-
jesic Gold Miniag Co., and also No. 4 and
Lin coin, of City of Parla Gold Mining Ce.

KNOB HILL
The new8 ruceived fromt woek te week ef

the abovo pruiperty lei uf tho brighteet.
Steady advancca art; boing made, ail the
workingia art. in ore, and the or0 La appuI
eutly unlimited. Tho report of prugrees
fu tho wcek ox)dingM3 ay 281t>sSfellowa.
West Drift, No. 1, Report May 21... 210

Cc 28-.. 226

Gain ......................... 16
Weet Drift,.Ne. 2,,Report May 21 ... 20

et Il 28 ... 39

Gain ................... ....... 19
OLD IRONSmDES.

The news from tlia property continues
good, Evcry workiug face of the mine la
now la ore, and the holdera ef the stock
are ouly waiting for the erection of
the amolter anid the extension -àf the rail-
rond te renp the yich harvest which they
know le awai-ing theni. Thoprogress made
in the mine for the weok ending May 28 la
as feliow8:
Shaht No. 2-Reoport May 21 ....243 foot

do. - 49 cc 28...247 99

Gain .................... 4 s
North drift, crosent No. 1-

Report May 21..43 '<«
do. 4' 99 28..57"

Gain ...................... 14 '

South drifft, crosscut No. 29
Report May 21 ................ 10

il 28 ................ 15 S

Gain ....................... 5 ~
South drift, crosscut woSt-

Report M&ay M2............... 8 5

Total for wce................ 28"
Oontinued on page 8.

TIM anquim xnws, 11ONTMAli, JMIDÀ-.Y,.TM 0, 1809.
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THE

Moiltreal Bo!,.'ndary Crcek. Mining Co*

Capital Stock, =$2YOOOOOO.

DIVLED INTO

2,000,000 Shares, M M par value, $i.oo each.

]EXECUTIVE OFFICE:

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - MONTREAL

OOFER:-lozn. A. W. 0Gizvir., Preaident, W. BÂ,,RCLAT SuPRENS, Esq., Vice-Prealdent; W. JAOqvJE, Esq., Seo..Treas.

DIRECTORS.-Hos. A. W. OGILvIE, Senator cI Canada, Montreal;i W. BARCL&T STEPEmiB, Manager Wýeatern Loan and Trust Co
Montreal, HoN. RicH&BD TcBNER, of -htehead & Turnor, Quebea; JAS. G. Ross, Esq., of P. S. Rosa & Sons, Montreal; W. L
Ho0G.-q,. ] Manager the Investment o., L't'd, Montreal, HIEBXA.h YounG, Eeq., of H. &J. Young, Quebec; T. W. IHoui
BBq., Piesident Lnxfer Prlam Co., Toronto.

AUDITORS:-P. S. Ross & SoNs.

TRUSTEES:-Tnu INVETMMT1 (Jo., L'TtD.

PROPERTIES-The properties njw owned by thîs oman are the IlSUNSET, IlIlOROWN SILVER," Il O.O.D.,"P and
"FLORENCE FRAýCTIOýN' a cluster of fonr mlning ioationsadjolnlng each other, and located ln Deadsvood Camp, Bonndary

Creek District, and distant about three muiles froru Greenwood City% British Coluimbia.
These mining pruperties the Company own lni the fulleatsenee of the terni, by Orown Grant from the Qovernuient of British Coi.

umbia, and they are held wlthont encumbrances of any kind.
LOCATIONS -Thle piotperties are lo.ated in the centre uf one of the richest quartz mlnxag districts of. that pirovince and are

surro anded by a numb er of gold mines in a etate of advanced devolopment, oome of whieh have already produced aplendidreanltsI
ont f the number bain,% the niow fanions 'Mother Lode"I which adjoins the poperty of the Company, and thegreat vein of which,
according to reporte oi experte, tra'. esea a portion of lhe roperLy of this =opay.* The ooation o the Company 's proporties la
therefore exceptlonaUly goud, Loing in t.he -entre or one of the richeat. district af province whloh rnay now fafrly compote foi tirBt
place among tho quartz goid mining countries.of the world.

D EVELOPMENT -On the «'C.O.D." and <'CROWN SILVER"I locations shafts. have been. annk to a msoderato depth, and the
f act clearly dernunstrated Lthat theee propertieil con tain laige uodies, of rich paying o>re. The efforts of the Company, however, have
been largel3- concentrated apon the dtvelopmenî uf the SU.NSET II proporty to-a mure advanoed st~,and reaulis therefrom have
been of a rost gratitlaig character. ABtifi. to the dopth o! over 20 feet .aabeen eunk and 1176 feetof tunnelling done, and thie
mlain Iode of this rlch prou>erty penetrated at différent places. At a deptl of 100 feet a body of ore 70 feLt wide was-pierced, and
subsequent development lias siio wn that thia body la continQuuu. Other -là,rge bodica of ore were muet with a!. different pointa, ail of
which were of a character Inexpe'siv Lü mie and requirlng on1lj easy. treatment. Prom a, numerous collection of samples assayed,
the average resuit was a valve of $17Au in gold and copper to the ton, taklng copper at a value of il cents a ponnd.

The reporta of Mr. J. H. M2cFarlane, who Las auperintended the Company a work of developmont, the report of Mr. James
Brady, an expert from. Rosaland, B.C., and the officiai, report cf D. M. Watters, Esq., Mlning Engineer, ail bear evidence of the value
of these proportles.

TREÂTMENT OF ORE The ore cf the main Iode ls of a oharacter to be treated auccesafnà:y by concentrating and smeitig,
an,! IL la n pon thie seemingly Inexharstible aupply of paying oie t-lG. the Company bases Ita, highe& hopea, althongh bhey have not
overlooked the fact of having struck severai smali atritgers oi free milling oie, while shafting and tu nneiling.

PLA«NT AND MACHINEr1Y The Coin any bas arranged for the erection cf au extensiv-, mminii plant, whlch, when erected wll
at once place the pro pi exy pon a ahipping basie. At present two ahifte cf mon are a!. work, an .1 the quantity cf ore in siglit la
eteadily aceumuls;tiug gay aiter day.

TRANSPORTATION Another Important point lni minlug undertakingB la shipping facilittes, and in this, raspet the Company le
9 pecialy fortunate. The Lew brandi lineocf the Canadian Pacifi- Rallway frein Greenwood City, for wbich that Company hia secured
tee charter and riglit of wiay, wifl be constructed withu.nt delas. This rlglit cf way lncludea permission to cross over a portion cf
tbe Il iuset Ilproperty, pa8sing close tW the main 8haft ao that whon the road la constructed, ahipping rom the' SUNSE 1'mibe
cau be dons wlthoat any hauling by wagon or even extra handiing of the ore. Shlpping facilities. of the very beet character are
therefore assured.

'No application for stock will be accepted for lese than 1,000 shares. A lluit.ed amount cf stoook la offered to the public until
June 2Oth at 25 cents per share, faily paid and non.assessable.

Appllcatio.,s for stock wiIl be received, and any Infonriation may be ettained on application at the Exeoutive Ornee of the
CJompany, 47 St. Prancola Xavier Street, Montres].

(Seo Map on opposite page showlng: location of Oompany's propertlea.)
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NEWS OF~ TEE MINES.

Grand Furka. B.C., Jiatie.8.-Tbv duvui-
ulositi %urk vit tiu .\laninuâà isid 1>aa-

înuat.1l i.i i.1, Bruwn, Camp un the n Izurbl
1..rk ut ltio RLvur, in ga % ihag runiai alt

t. u . TAit> i )j t>O buy la L1. £Nit . iaaiutà,
lit a duji -'f 25 fuo, ils tuti IuoL ut, . Î 'st>
ibter dîne.a aro in closo pr-oximlt- tu the

Pathtiudour.ind% Little Bý; ha,. huA.. ludgu n
out-crup and oxtond aci,.&, buth t là, fut îîaur
proportio8. Aeaîys givo from $5 to $80
par ton in gold un t he Dianiînd llî'ýh ;
train $6 to $30 par ton [n coppur and bilver
on the Mammoth. Tho lcdgo on whicli
dovolopritcat woî'k is boing mont activoly

puhd extenda the> longth of both cI:îsims,
and is the saine Iedgo that traverdes tAta
Little Bertha on tho north. Twonty @am.-

pies rom 'le Diamond Hiteli givetan avr-

Thfore $24 grcator activity thon oer boieore
in mining circhat. The deînand. for min 'r71
continues dospita the reoent influx of a
large numbe.r of 8killed machine haînds
front timo Cour d'Alone'8 dit3trict of Idaho.
Alexanîdor Dick, of Rossland, and ot! ire
rocontly put thirteon mon ta work on the
Riemington und R1. Bell claims adjainir-,
the Oro T)exoro in Summit Camp. After
two woekti' work sovoral loot of oro ha
beon atruck at 'the bottom. of a tbirty-five
foot stmaft )n tho Remnington. Tho values
are in coppor and gold. Driftitig south
and croas-cutting osn a ono Iiundred feob
lovol on the B. C., in tho samne camp, a lcdgo
100 foct wvide liaB been encousitered.

HIAMMON]) REEF MINING C0. AM-
ALGAMlATED WITH THE FOLGE R-
'HAM&IOND MINING C0.

Toronto, June 8 -At a meeting of the
Hainmond Reof MiniDg Co. direato'ra this
morning it wvas docided to amalgamato
with the Folger.Hammond, Mining Co.
The capital of tho new concern wilt be
85,000,000, of which $2,000,000 wilromain
in the treasury. The Folger-Hlammond

goporty will reprosont $2,000,000 ond tho
amn Reef Co. $1.000,000.

BLACK TÂUji.

Devolopmonts on the Black Tait con-
tinue te be of the meet oncouraging char-
acter.

The work in the way of eurface pros-
pecting of tho5OO feot of th> Surprise voa
bolonging te the Biack Tait bas boon xnost
successful in showing up an enormous body
of ore of fair grade. AsBays made duringlthe weok front samples taken ail along tho
ontcrop have mun front $8 ta $24. The
average ia suffleîcntly good to leave no
room ta doubt the importance of thi8 ore
body. This is a camp of continued bur-
prises. Anyone who vîis the Black Tait
and takea a look nt the oponingts made on
the grat Surpribe vuiha uatinut, fail t be
struck wiL tt u.u,bmunt. I, wud Le a
big ahuwV ini any camp in the> wurld.

.New lifo babeu;n tbruwi iùLu the .Black
Tail devulupruoat b> th,ý reç.uiat diacuuie:,
on the property. It begins te be realixed
that bore in uneluf tho maguifleent pruper-
tieli of tho camp. Wuzk 18 progrelisig
rapidly in thfo 8inkiDg of the &haft on the

hili, and tisa showing thora is as fine as
ovor. Work is altto bcau roeuniad in tho
old wcsrkingsocf the in1r.i, and oe of tho
driftii [>rebnt., a iiiiagificunt apî,uuraneu.
A drift [n te bu imn north on the Surprise
Veil& fiîi Ille psoinmt wlicru it wiw originasl-
ly- eut [-y tho 13Iauk Te-[ tunnel. TIio vuifn
ut thia paint i, 17 foot wvide.

Th> Black Tail %vue not titki.; intu. tho
Lune Pino-Surlji ito-roarl- cuminu, but it
I.u lid a buun. uf it. own for a wçuk liii4t<.
'When Mr. C J. ?&cCunig was home ho
Luught 300,000 sbitrets uf Black Tit!l étock,
aîîd a i;ingla brukemago firin in Spokune
immediately thereafier gothoed in 40,-
000 i4harOsi. Volnoy D. Willianisp.n, who
la irr.imately aumsiociatcd %vith Mr. McCîîaig
iii tho largeat single stookholdem in I3liakt
Tail.

ORIPPLE ORBE 1'.EW8.

BIG O UTPUT FOR, MAY, 1899.
(Colorado Springs Gazette, June 1.)

ExcepingIn January les8t, the district
productiîon bas bcon greater iii the nîonth
f. ding to-night th:in in any provieus month
t:.lco Cripplo Creok was a cew pasture.
iring May tise mines of the dititrict sont

out ore te the value cf $1,576,212. Thiro
lî:s boon a geod increase this month in tho
amount cf are troated by the smoltoma. In
most oftho cases tho railla have handted a
tittie more than thoy have takon cure cf
latoly. The reduction wvorks ut Gillett
show an ot;pccially good inoresse in tho
tonnageo handied. The slîewing cf tIse
inataI lie plant nt Florence ia tho bhat that
this great works bas mode during 1899.

The <sniy part of the district la whieh
thore has been a material falling off of
shipmcnts"in the, st month [e Gold Hill.
0f tho thmce -)rpcprtic8 on thstt bill front
which dividende have beau paîd, noithor
the Anchoria-Loiid, the Moon-Ancher
net the flalf Moon, are doing very much
in tise way of ore production.

MONL., THAT 13AVZ INORBABED.

Among tho mines cf tho district that
hava materially iiîcrmaed thoir output
during the past mnntb xmay be montio-ied
the IndependùLce, the Witd Herse property
cif tho Consoliditced Gold Mines Conîpany,
tho Golden Cycle propemty of the Legal
Tender Company at Goldfleld, and the
Tliompson mine on Gold Ill.

Foltowing are figures on the May output
£aralhed by the nùilla and smoltema whiah
bondie Cripple Croek ores:
Plant. Tons.
Metallia, Florence ... 9,800
Arequa............... 2,650
Gi I .................. 2,200
Colo-Phfla............ 8,000
El Pane Florence.... 4,100
Ail Smeiters..........11,500
?Mscellaneona ............

Totale.............. 38,150

Value. Total.
$18.00 $17d,'400
26.50 68,212
35.00 17,000
28.00 208,00
28.00 106,600
80.00 920,000

.... 20,000

$1 ,526,212

ACTUAL CONDITION IN 1SABELIiA.

Ibert> han, been mnuait taîk and -,ry
ZrD-1t aura tflCrfliLg I-,abella duriiag th> pi-et
wook. Tu gat ai. the rtal facLi, a ropresen.-
t.ètuVt) Uf te Culoradu Spriagsa Gazotto in-
turvi(,wed Pieaident, Nui6un B. Wiliiama as
follows.

'Ctin j ou aceount fur th> prerît ad-
varice in the priao.of Illabella stuck?é"

IlThe advanco le probably due te a couple

of causes, tho first, lind Mnost likuly co, be-
ing tho circulation of lise rumors by a
numbor of s;paculator-i 'who seize upon any
oxoiting poriodi for thoir portional bonofit.
The othor reason ma- ho tho legitimate

ajeulation of buyora wvhu doiro te pur-
0 ioteetot.k tu-day miler tha thaory

that the riali oro w.ill extond front. tho
ninthi to tho tontiî lovol. Tha publia ahotld
8pritiklo a grain of liait on ait oxaggoratod
atatornonte unloss it wisheea te rush blindly
into spoau!ation."

'Cars you givo a etatemont that ivilI
corroct thouo fali5m reoporta ?

IlI do net cama te go into dotaile bore,
but oxpeat te givo the etookhelder,3, aftor
tise directers' meeting, a ataeomnent cf the
sane ordor as that givon to thora on é
ruary 25th, se that euch oe mny bo, in a
fair mnensure, advised of deolopmexta. I
can.aay, howover, in contradiction te the
varions extiggoraLtsd puhliahied. reports con-
cemning tho mine, that the tonth le at is
colossal in evory particular eave in grade of
ore, e far as doveloped te this hoeur. In
many places tho voa matter is fromn 30 te
50 foot in width, and ail othor conditions
existîng on previous lovole scoin te have un
oxaggeratod dovolopment on the tonth.
Since the ]iet report ta tIse stockholdera,
on Fobrunry 2.5th, ive have sunk and drift-
od 8ome 2,O00 foot of territory undar stopes
t1hat oxistedl in prevrus levais, and thus fur
bave inot foî'nd 810<' Worth of ore in the
tonth lovel. Tho vain matter is wido, and
considorablu orosscuttii., in it witt ho noces-
Bary te prove whether this levai in. barren
or net. To the real investers in the steak
this le a ieign of great prospective improe-
ment at ttema future date or seime lower
lewil, but will ho a disappeintment for im-
min ea oult8.Y

IlWhst truth la thor3 in the report yes-
torday that tho ten.b levei south hall mn
in .to the rich coma of earth ?"

IlThora is ne truth up te tho preseut
moment in that smatornent. The brest of
the drift ut thot peint is still 140 foot dis-
tant.. on a direct lino, front being under the
rich core that was fouinadupon the hinth
level. If the chute pitchaa tewards the
shaç*t, WC lire in the unique position of ho-
ing lîkely to rua upon iL any day without
'warning. If the chuta straighitons, as seine
exports helieve it will, it witt taira a few
weeks longer to-reach it. If it dipe in an
opposte direction, tâce Mnay bu a few
wec atill further delay. If we drift eti-
entirely undor and through iL We may flnd
omdinary ore 'or it may be benanza ore.
Tho situation affords an interesting condi-
tion frein a speculative etandpoint as Weil
ai a mining one, in which each porsan je nt
liberty te make bis own guasses."

.911. Williams, do we understand cor-
mactly that ne shipping ore has yot been
openod up in this tonth leva! ?"

IlNo shipping ore bias yeL been found.
Our daily assys show that wo have 6inply
bean going through an immenga body cf
abselutely unprefitable vain mater.
Whother ;n thîs width we have passed
chates of prufltable urc on cither aide noth-
mng but further dovolopnient will deman.
strate. IL muet. Le clearl undorsto.id that
a great Jo,l uf thia bau yet te ho donc on
this level, and we intend te do considorablo
croasCUtting ia thiS Vain as 80orL â8 WC have
complotel oui: drift and have our new mna-
chinery ln position."


